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A B S T R A C T

The ovulatory shift hypothesis proposes that women s preferences for masculine physical and behavioral traits’

are greater at the peri-ovulatory period than at other point s of the menstrual cycle. However, many previous

studies used self-reported menstrual cycle data to estimate fecundability rather than con rming the peri-ovu-fi

latory phase hormonally. Here we report two studies and three analyses revisiting the ovulatory shift hypothesis

with respect to both facial masculinity and beardedness. In Study 1, a large sample of female participants

( = 2,161) self-reported their cycle phase and provided ratings for faces varying in beardedness (clean-shaven,N

light st ubble, heavy st ubble, full beards) and masculinity ( 50%, 25%, natural, +25% and +50%) in a− −

between-subjects design. In Study 2, 68 women provided the same ratings data, in a within-subjects design in

which fertility was con rmed via luteinising hormone (LH) tests and analysed categorically. In Study 2, we alsofi

measured salivary estradiol (E) and progesterone (P) at the low and high fertility phases of the menstrual cycle

among 36 of these women and tested whether shifts in E, P or E:P ratios predicted face preferences. Preferences

for facial masculinity and beardedness did not vary as predicted with fecundability in Study 1, or with respect to

fertility as con rmed via LH in Study 2. However, consistent with the ovulatory shift hypothesis, increasing Efi

(associat ed with cyclical increases in fecundability) predicted increases in preferences for relatively more

masculine faces; while high P (associat ed with cyclical decreases in fecundability) predicted increases in pre-

ferences for relatively more feminine faces. We also found an interaction between E and preferences for facial

masculinity and beardedness, such that st ubble was more attractive on un-manipulated than more masculine

faces among women with high E. We consider discrepancies between our ndings and those of other recentfi

studies and suggest that closer scrutiny of the stimuli used to measure masculinity preferences across studies may

help account for the many con icting ndings that have recently appeared regarding cycle phase preferencefl fi

shifts for facial masculinity.

1. Introduction

The ovulatory shift hypothesis proposes that peri-ovulatory in-

creases in women s sexual desire occur in response to male phenotypic’

and behavioral traits ( ). For example, atGangestad and Haselton, 2015

the peri-ovulatory phase women prefer men with more masculine facial

features, including de ned brows, deeply set and narrow eyes, thin lips,fi

robust midface, and a square jaw ( ;Penton-Voak et al., 1999 Penton-

Voak and Perrett, 2000 Little and Jones, 2012 Little et al., 2008; , ).

Facial masculinity is androgen dependent ( ),Whitehouse et al., 2015

and is positively associated with men s current health (’ Rhodes et al.,

2003 Thornhill and Gangestad, 2006), past disease resistance ( ), im-

mune response ( ), physical strength (Rantala et al., 2012 Windhager

et al., 2011 Geniole et al., 2015 Hill), social rank ( ), and mating success (

et al., 2013 ). However, investment in androgen dependent traits that

are associated with mating e ort may compromise paternal investmentff

( ), so that masculine men may be costly as long-termMuller, 2017

partners. Facially masculine men report having more short-term than
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long-term sexual partners ( ) and women accuratelyRhodes et al., 2005

assigned higher sexual in delity to facially masculine men (fi Rhodes

et al., 2013), which may explain some of the variation in women s facial’

masculinity preferences ( ; ). However,Kruger, 2006 Perrett et al., 1998

women s preferences for facial masculinity were highest at the peri-’

ovulatory phase of the menstrual cycle ( ;Penton-Voak et al., 1999

Penton-Voak and Perrett, 2000 Little and Jones, 2012 Little et al.,; ,

2008), suggesting that the costs of masculinity are sometimes bypassed

when heritable bene ts to o spring may be gained.fi ff

Like facial masculinity, beardedness is sexually dimorphic (Trotter,

1922 Randall, 2008), androgen dependent ( ) and enhances ratings of

men s masculinity, age, social dominance, and aggressiveness (’ Dixson

and Vasey, 2012 Dixson and Brooks, 2013 Geniole and McCormick,; ;

2015 Muscarella and Cunningham, 1996 Neave and Shields, 2008; ; ).

Bearded men also report feeling more masculine ( ), endorseWood, 1986

masculine gender roles ( ), and haveOldmeadow and Dixson, 2016

higher serum testosterone ( ). Al-Knussman and Christiansen, 1988

though craniofacial masculinity and beardedness are both androgen

dependent, they develop under di erent androgenic processes. Facialff

masculinity emerges as testosterone binds to androgen receptors that

promote skeletal growth, beginning during fetal development

( ), becoming elaborated upon under the actionsWhitehouse et al., 2015

of testosterone during adolescence ( ), and is fullyMare ková et al., 2011č

developed at adulthood ( ). BeardednessPenton-Voak and Chen, 2004

requires the conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone via 5

alpha reductase activity within hair follicles to stimulate the growth of

facial hair ( ; ), which suggest facialFarthing et al., 1982 Randall, 2008

masculinity varies, to some extent, independently of the capacity to

grow a full beard and could signal di erent or convergent componentsff

of quality ( ).Dixson et al., 2016

Facial hair enhances the appearance of testosterone dependent fa-

cial traits, such as overall facial length and jaw size which, in turn,

augments judgments of masculinity and dominance (Dixson et al.,

2017a; Sherlock et al., 2017). Facial masculinity and beardedness also

interact to determine women s attractiveness judgments of men s faces,’ ’

so that slightly less masculine faces are judged as more attractive when

bearded than highly masculine faces, possibly because beards mask the

less masculine facial cues that may not enhance male facial attrac-

tiveness ( ). While highly masculine faces and fullDixson et al., 2016

beards in combination may not enhance attractiveness due to appearing

overly masculine, dominant and aggressive, they may be more attrac-

tive when considering short-term rather relationships and when fertility

is highest. However, whether this interaction between facial masculi-

nity and beardedness on attractiveness judgments varies over the

menstrual cycle is unknown.

Although initial research provided compelling evidence for ovula-

tory shifts in women s mate preferences (’ Gangestad and Thornhill,

2008), recent studies did not nd ovulatory shifts in preferences forfi

facial masculinity ( ; ) or beard-Harris, 2011, 2013 Zietsch et al., 2015

edness ( ; ;Dixson and Brooks, 2013 Dixson et al., 2013 Dixson and

Rantala, 2016, 2017). Evidence from two meta-analyses were also

mixed. concluded that there were no ovulatory shiftsWood et al. (2014)

in women s mate preferences for masculinity. However, their meta-’

analyses estimated that the e ect size (g) for masculinity preferenceff

shifts was 0.08, with a 95% CI spanning 0.01 0.16, which only just− –

includes 0 and does not constitute strong evidence in favor of the null

hypothesis. Additionally, the studies included in the estimate of cycle

shift e ects on masculinity preferences (k = 38) combined attractive-ff

ness judgements for faces, bodies, trait descriptions, and voices. If only

studies assessing preference shifts for masculine facial shape are con-

sidered (k = 28), the estimated mean e ect size more than doubles toff

0.19. did assess cyclical preference shifts forGildersleeve et al. (2014)

facial masculinity, speci cally, and found the signi cant predicted shiftfi fi

with an estimated e ect size (g) of 0.13 overall, increasing to 0.19 forff

short-term contexts. Both meta-analyses reported signi cant cyclefi

phase shifts across other traits relevant to the ovulatory shift hypothesis

(including facial symmetry), which are not examined in the current

study.

However, many of these studies were criticized for employing self-

reported menstrual cycle data and variable computations of the peri-

ovulatory phase in their analyses ( ;Harris et al., 2014 Wood and

Carden, 2014). Using self-reported recollected dates of menstrual

bleeding may not generate accurate estimations of current fecundability

( ), owing to natural variation within healthy andSmall et al., 2007

regularly cycling women in menstrual cycle lengths ( )Jukic et al., 2008

and hormone levels ( ). These naturalJasienska and Jasienski, 2008

differences re ect development in utero ( ), ge-fl Jasienska et al., 2006b

netic di erences ( ), body fat distributionff Jasienska et al., 2006a

( ), lifestyle factors ( ) and ageZiomkiewicz et al., 2008 Jasienska, 2003

related changes in hormones ( ). Statistical si-Lipson and Ellison, 1992

mulations suggest that between-subject designs, indirect counting

methods, and low statistical power have contributed to mixed ndingsfi

in past ovulatory shift research ( ). IndirectGangestad et al., 2016

counting methods do not predict hormonally veri ed peri-ovulatoryfi

periods with greater than 60% accuracy (i.e. these methods typically

result in fertile window estimates where no more than 60% of the days

are actually in the period of increased fecundability, ).Blake et al., 2016

Peri-ovulatory increases in women s sexual desire coincide with’

rises in estradiol (E) and lower progesterone (P) levels ( Roney and

Simmons, 2013 Jones et al., 2018a; ). These hormonal changes may also

underpin aspects of women s physical attractiveness ( ),’ Puts et al., 2013

assertiveness ( ) and mate preferences (Blake et al., 2017a,b Gangestad

and Haselton, 2015 ). Mid-cycle levels of E were positively associated

with between-subject and within-subject preferences for facial mascu-

linity ( ; ;Roney and Simmons, 2008 Roney et al., 2011 Ditzen et al.,

2017). However, two studies employing within-subject designs did not

report e ects of E or P and instead found that testosterone levels wereff

associated with preferences for facial masculinity ( ;Bobst et al., 2014

Welling et al., 2007). Three recent studies employing between-subject

designs also found no association between E and preferences for facial

masculinity for either short-term or long-term relationships

( ; ;Marcinkowska et al., 2016 Escasa-Dorne et al., 2017 Jones et al.,

2018b). Additional studies testing associations between women s hor-’

mone levels over the menstrual cycle and their mate preferences would

therefore be valuable.

Here, following recent methodological recommendations targeted

at reducing inconsistent ndings across tests of the ovulatory-shift hy-fi

pothesis ( ), we tested whether women s pre-Gangestad et al., 2016 ’

ferences for facial masculinity and beardedness vary with fecundability

using three methods varying in expected reliability: with the fertile

window estimated via self-report of recent menstruation commence-

ment dates; via detection of luteinising hormone peaks to de ne thefi

fertile window; and via measures of salivary estradiol and progesterone

representing continuous variations in fecundability across the cycle. In

Study 1, we used a large between-subjects design among 2161 women

who provided sexual attractiveness ratings when considering a short-

term relationship for stimuli varying in facial hair (clean-shaven, light

stubble, heavy stubble, full beards) and facial masculinity ( 50%,−

−25%, natural, +25% and +50%). This sample size is almost twice

the 1213 participants recommended by Gangestad and colleagues

(2016, for 80% power to detect a medium e ect size of = 0.5). Inff d

Study 2a, we used a within-subject design in which the peri-ovulatory

period was con rmed via LH tests among 68 women. This sample size isfi

again larger than the 48 participants recommended for 80% power to

detect a medium e ect size of = 0.5 ( ). We alsoff d Gangestad et al., 2016

collected salivary E and P at the low and high fertility phases of the

menstrual cycle among 36 of these women to test whether shifts in E, P

or the E:P ratio predicts preferences (Study 2b). This sample size is

larger than some past within-subject studies reporting signi cant as-fi

sociations between estradiol and women s facial masculinity pre-’

ferences (e.g. ).Roney et al., 2011
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2. Materials and procedure

2.1. Study 1: large between-subjects study

2.1.1. Photographic stimuli

Thirty-six men (mean age ± SD = 27.08 ± 5.61 years) of

European descent were photographed when clean-shaven, with vefi

days of regrowth (light stubble), 10 days of regrowth (heavy stubble)

and at least four weeks of untrimmed growth (full beard) posing neutral

facial expressions in front and pro le view using a Canon digital camerafi

(8.0 megapixels resolution), 150 cm from the participant under con-

trolled lighting. The clean-shaven versions of these faces had been

measured for craniofacial masculinity as part of another study using

geometric morphometrics, which used 164 facial landmarks to create

an objective measure masculinity that was validated with perceptual

ratings ( ). For the present study, we selected 16 menDixson et al., 2017a

(mean age ± SD = 23.95 ± 3.43 years, range 20 31) that were of–

intermediate levels of masculinity from the total set of 36 faces, to

which we applied manipulations of facial masculinity.

2.1.2. Masculinity manipulation

Facial masculinity was manipulated via JPsychomorph software

( ). A sexual dimorphism continuum was de nedTiddeman et al., 2001 fi

as the vector di erence between an average male and an average fe-ff

male face, created by averaging 50 Caucasian male and 50 female face

images, respectively, not including the stimulus identities of the current

study. The average male and female faces were matched for overall

color content using the Match Color tool in Photoshop (vCS5.1). This

ensured that morphs created using this continuum would not di er inff

overall hue from their original image, but permitted variation of local

color cues that likely contribute to perceived facial structure. By local

color cues, we refer to local relative di erences in color between maleff

and female faces. For example, the level of darkness/brightness be-

tween the cheeks and the rest of the face, likely di ers between theff

prototype male and female faces. These di erences in relative patternsff

are preserved, even though the overall hues are matched. These local

di erences contribute to the apparent 3D shape di erences between theff ff

faces. It is these local color cues, that are then permitted to vary in

manipulated stimuli, capturing as much relevant variation in apparent

3D shape of the stimuli as possible ( ).Lee and Perrett, 2000

For each stimulus identity, the four variants (clean-shaven, light

stubble, heavy stubble and full beard) were each then morphed in

JPsychomorph to create two images in which masculinity was increased

by 25% and 50% (by morphing parallel to the male-female vector, in

the direction of the average male face) and decreased by 25% and 50%

(by morphing parallel to the male-female vector, in the direction of the

average female face), respectively. The resultant morphs were then

re ned in Photoshop to ensure each had sharp edges at the sides of thefi

neck, smooth pupils (by replacing irises in the morphs with irises from

the original image) and were presented on a consistent background

color. Removal of artifacts around the neck and eyes ensured the

morphs looked as much like un-manipulated photographs as the ori-

ginal images. Each image measured 1458× 2292 pixels ( ).Fig. 1

2.1.3. Experimental procedure

Studies were completed online ( ). On entry to thewww.socsci.com

website, participants rst provided consent and were then assigned tofi

rate faces for sexual attractiveness when considering a short-term re-

lationship using a Likert scale (0 = very unattractive to 10 = very at-

tractive). Participants were given a written instruction taken from Little

and Jones (2012), as follows: Imagine you are looking for the type of“

person who would be attractive in a short-term relationship. This im-

plies that the relationship may not last a long time. Examples of this

type of relationship would include a single date accepted on the spur of

the moment and the possibility of a one-night stand. After reading the”

description, participants rated a total of 16 faces that were randomly

selected from the full stimulus set. Thus, one face was drawn at random,

without replacement, from each of the 16 male models (i.e. the man

whose face was in the photograph), so that the amount of facial hair

(clean-shaven, light stubble, heavy stubble or full beard) and the degree

of masculinity ( 50%, 25%, neutral (raw face), +25%, +50%) was− −

fully randomized in the presentation for each participant.

2.1.4. Participants

Participants were a sub-sample of data from a larger study (Dixson

et al., 2016) in which a total of 8698 heterosexual women, the majority

of whom were of European descent, completed ratings of the facial

stimuli. In the current analyses, we were interested in testing whether

fertility is positively associated with preferences for facial masculinity

and beardedness when judging for short-term sexual attractiveness. We

first removed 179 non-heterosexual participants, leaving 8519 partici-

pants who were predominantly or exclusively heterosexual. Of these

participants, 194 were eliminated because they were currently preg-

nant and 2650 because they were on hormonal contraceptives. From

the remaining 5675 participants, we eliminated 123 because they were

younger than 18 years old, and 3391 because they were over 30 years

old to lessen the chance of participants having irregular ovulatory cy-

cles ( ). This left a sample of 2161 (MeanDeBruine et al., 2010a

age = 24.91 years, SD = 3.47) for analyses. However, we repeated the

analyses without restricting for age among premenopausal, non-preg-

nant participants who were not using hormonal contraceptives

(n = 5675) and these results are reported in the electronic supple-

mentary materials (Table S1).

2.1.5. Characterising fertility

Participant s fertility was assigned using self-reported information’

on menstrual cycles wherein they stated when the onset of their last

menstrual bleeding occurred (in days). Fertility was assigned using a

continuous measure of the likelihood of conception on a given day of

the menstrual cycle ( ; ). While this forwardTable 1 Wilcox et al., 2001

counting approach is problematic for assessing actual fertility (Blake

Fig. 1. One of the sixt een individuals (i.e. models) used as stimuli in study 1.

The same individual is depicted in four levels of facial hair: clean-shaven, vefi

days of natural growth (light st ubble), ten days of natural growth (heavy

st ubble) and fully bearded. Each level of facial hair was manipulated to appear

less ( 50% and 25%) masculine, more (25% and 50%) masculine and raw or− −

un-manipulated (0%).
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et al., 2016 ), the method has an approximate validity of 0.43, (where

validity is the correlation co-e cient between actual fertility and as-ffi

signed fertility; ).Gangestad et al., 2016

2.1.6. Statistical analyses

Ratings of short-term sexual attractiveness was the dependent

variable in a General Linear Mixed Model where facial hair (clean-

shaven, light stubble, heavy stubble, full beard) and masculinity

(+50%, +25%, un-manipulated, 25%, 50%) were xed e ects,− − fi ff

fertility was a covariate, and participant and model (the man whose

face was in the photograph) were tted as random intercepts.fi

3. Results

There was a main e ect of facial hair ( ). Heavy stubble wasff Table 1

most attractive followed by light stubble, then full beards and clean-

shaven faces were least attractive. There was also a signi cant mainfi

e ect of facial masculinity, which re ects the extremes of high (+50%)ff fl

and low ( 50%) were judged as least attractive ( ). There was a− Fig. 2

signi cant facial hair× facial masculinity interaction ( ), so thatfi Table 1

preferences were higher for faces with light stubble that were mascu-

linised over feminized versions of the faces. Heavy stubble followed a

similar pattern, while preferences for full beards were stronger when

rating slightly less masculine and un-manipulated than when masculi-

nised. Clean-shaven faces were rated least attractive when highly

feminized and most attractive in the un-manipulated conditions

( ). There was no main e ect or any interactions involving like-Fig. 2 ff

lihood of conception on women s preferences ( ). These results’ Table 1

were also found in our analyses including a larger sample size in in-

cluding participants of all ages (See ESM Table S1).

3.1. Study 2A: a within-subjects study with LH measures

3.1.1. Materials and procedure

3.1.1.1. Participant pre-screening. Exclusion criteria for participating in

the study included use of hormonal birth control (current or within the

past two months; e.g., birth control pills, Norplant, vaginal ring, birth

control patch, Depo-Provera, Mirena IUD); highly irregular menstrual

cycles; pregnancy/breastfeeding (current or recent); immune,

cardiovascular, metabolic, or kidney disorders; anabolic steroid use;

cancer/tumors; recreational drug use within the past 30 days; and

smoking or alcohol use within the past 12 h. Participants refrained from

consuming ca eine or eating/drinking anything except water withinff

one hour of their session.

3.1.1.2. Menstrual cycle self-report. After pre-screening, participants

completed a questionnaire on their average menstrual cycle length,

their con dence in that length, the date of their last menses onset, andfi

the date of the predicted onset of their next menses. Women indicated

their typical menstrual cycle length on a 13-point scale ( 23 days or‘

under , then in one-day intervals to 35 days or over ) then reported’ ‘ ’

their confidence in that length on a 9-point scale ( 1 =‘ ′ not at all

con dent to 9 = very con dent ). We used this information tofi ’ ‘ ′ fi ’

determine when each woman should attend her non-fertile session,

and when to begin her LH tests for her fertile session. Participants were

then randomly allocated to attend their rst session when fertile or non-fi

fertile. The mean days on which the non-fertile sessions occurred were

as follows: Early follicular non-fertile = 2.50 days, SD = 1.73 and the

non-fertile luteal sessions = 25.84 days, SD = 3.49. We aimed to

schedule sessions a few days after or a few days prior to menstruation.

3.1.1.3. LH testing procedure. Participants used commercially available

urinary LH tests (Blue Cross Bio-Medical Co. LTD, CE/FDA Registered),

which detect LH surges with > 99% accuracy at 25 ml U/ml sensitivity

( ), and tested daily until a positive surge was detectedBlake et al., 2016

or for a maximum of 10 days. We instructed participants to begin

testing 18 days prior to their next predicted cycle onset and to test

between 10am to 8pm, reporting the result immediately to the research

team via SMS or email. If no result was reported, we followed up with

the participant either that day or the next day via SMS or email. We also

sent emails prior to the rst testing day to remind women to beginfi

testing. Once a positive LH surge was detected, fertile laboratory

sessions occurred within 48 h. A review of 38 studies revealed that

ovulation occurs on the day of the LH among only a minority women,

whereas for the majority ovulate +2 days after a surge (Blake et al.,

2016). In the current study, the majority of women were tested 1 day

after the LH surge, suggesting they were within the peri-ovulatory

period. Thus, 15 (22%) participated on the day of the LH surge, 43

(63%) one day after and 10 (15%) two days after. To control for diurnal

progesterone and estradiol variation, laboratory sessions were

conducted between 1200 h 1800 h.–

3.1.1.4. Laboratory sessions. Participants rst rinsed their mouth outfi

with water, then completed the hormone pre-screening questionnaire,

and provided a saliva sample via passive drool. The fertile and non-

fertile session were identical, with the exception that all fertile sessions

included an LH test at the lab to con rm participants were in theirfi

fertile phase.

Table 1

GLMM including facial hair, facial masculinity, and likelihood of conception on

women s short-term attractiveness ratings.’

F df P

Intercept 181.557 1,15.549 < 0.001

Facial hair 35.073 3, 25037.821 < 0.001

Facial masculinity 22.751 4, 25033.561 < 0.001

Likelihood of conception 0.713 1, 1647.091 0.398

Facial hair x facial masculinity 1.966 12, 25041.370 0.023

Facial hair x likelihood of conception 0.571 3, 25026.732 0.634

Facial masculinity x likelihood of

conception

0.489 4, 25034.994 0.744

Facial hair x facial masculinity x

likelihood of conception

0.915 12, 25036.142 0.531

Fig. 2. Mean ( ± 1 SEM) ratings of sexual attractiveness ratings when con-

sidering a short-term relationship for faces varying in beardedness and facial

masculinity. The separate lines depict the four levels of facial hair as they were

rated across each level of facial masculinity (+/ 50% and 25%, with 0 re-− ‘ ’

presenting the raw or un-manipulated faces). Ratings for clean-shaven faces‘ ’

are shown on a grey line with a circular symbol, light st ubble on a light blue

dotted line with a square symbol, heavy st ubble on a dark blue dashed and

dotted line with an asterisk symbol, and full beardedness on a black line with an

inverted triangular symbol. (For interpretation of the references to colour in

this gure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)fi
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3.1.1.5. Hormone assessment. Saliva samples were stored at 20 °C and−

analysed by Dr. Clemens Kirschbaum s professional reference’

laboratory in Dresden, Germany. After thawing, samples were

centrifuged at 3000 rpm for ve minutes, which resulted in a clearfi

supernatant of low viscosity. Salivary progesterone and estradiol

concentrations were measured using commercially available

chemiluminescence-immuno-assays with high sensitivity (IBL

International, Hamburg, Germany). Mean (+/ 1SD) estradiol at the−

non-fertile phase was 6.62 (+/ 3.39) and the fertile was 9.00 (+/− −

5.98). Mean (+/ 1SD) progesterone at the non-fertile phase was−

187.55 (+/ 140.81) and the fertile was 163.76 (+/ 164.66).− −

3.1.1.6. Photographic stimuli. The same stimuli as in Study 1 were used,

except to shorten the experiment 16 male models were presented when

clean-shaven, with heavy stubble, and full beards when masculinized

(+50%, un-manipulated, and 50%, see ). Heavy stubble was− Fig. 3

chosen rather than light stubble as it has been judged as more sexually

attractive and more masculine than light stubble (Dixson and Brooks,

2013 Janif et al., 2014; ), which studies of the density and distribution

of facial hair suggest is due to the uneven density and distribution of

light stubble ( ). We also elected to use +/Dixson and Rantala, 2016 −

50% masculinity rather than +/ 25% as in study 1 in order to keep−

our study consistent with past laboratory-based experiments testing for

ovulatory shifts in women s preferences for facial masculinity (i.e.’ Little

and Jones, 2012).

3.1.1.7. Experimental procedure. Participants rst provided consent tofi

complete ratings of men s facial attractiveness. Prior to providing’

ratings, participants were given the same written instructions as in

Study 1 guiding them in how to apply the Likert scales for rating short-

term attractiveness, which were taken from .Little and Jones (2012)

The de nition of a long-term relationship was also taken fromfi Little and

Jones (2012) and asked participants to imagine they were looking for

the type of person who would be attractive in a long-term relationship.

Examples of this type of relationship include someone you may want to

move in with, settle down and, at some point, wish to marry, or enter

into a relationship on similar grounds as marriage (Little and Jones,

2012). Participants were asked to rate faces for sexual attractiveness

when considering a short-term relationship and a long-term

relationship using a Likert scale (0 = very unattractive to 5 = very

attractive) for both dependent variables. Participants made ratings of

long-term and short-term attractiveness simultaneously.

After reading these instructions, participants rated all 144 stimulus

images, which included the 16 male models at three level of facial hair

(clean-shaven, heavy stubble or full beard) and three degrees of facial

masculinity ( 50%, un-manipulated, +50%). The order in which the−

faces were presented was fully randomized for each participant.

3.1.1.8. Participants. These data were collected as part of a larger two-

wave study on fertility and behavior ( ). ForBlake et al., 2016, 2017a,b

current study, 146 women did at least one survey measuring their

preferences for the facial stimuli, of whom 21 were removed from

further analyses as they either never completed the LH test or their

cycles became irregular and we withdrew them before they tested. In

Fig. 3. Examples of the stimuli used in study 2. Images show the same individual in three categories of facial hair (clean-shaven, heavy st ubble and fully bearded)

manipulated to appear +/ 50% masculine and un-manipulated (i.e. raw).−
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total, 125 people completed LH testing of which 87 of them (69.6%)

had positive LH tests. Of those 87, 18 did not complete the survey at

both fertile and non-fertile time points and were withdrawn from

analyses. Finally, one participant s hormone samples were damaged in’

transit and their data were withdrawn. That left a nal sample of 68fi

(Mage = 22.07, = 4.6, range 18 36 years) heterosexual women forSD –

analyses at the fertile and non-fertile phases of cycle, 34 of whom also

provided saliva samples for hormone analyses that are reported in

Study 2 B below.

3.1.1.9. Statistical analyses. Inter-rater reliability for the 16 faces

within each category of manipulation (i.e. each level of facial hair

and each level of facial masculinity) showed strong reliability (all

Cronbach alphas 0.872; Table S2). Thus, we averaged ratings across≥

the 16 stimulus images within each category separately for short-term

and long-term attractiveness ratings. Ratings of attractiveness when

judging a short-term and long-term relationship were dependent

variables in a repeated-measures MANOVA where facial hair (clean-

shaven, heavy stubble, full beards), masculinity (low masculinity, un-

manipulated, high masculinity) and fertility (low, high) were the

within-subject factors.

4. Results

The multivariate (combined over long- and short-term relationship

contexts) and univariate main e ects of facial hair, facial masculinityff

and fertility were all signi cant and there were no signi cant two- orfi fi

three-way interactions in either the multivariate or univariate analyses

( ). The main e ects are each considered below (and see ).Table 2 ff Fig. 4

4.1. Facial hair

Full-factorial paired contrasts revealed that heavy stubble received

signi cantly higher ratings than both clean-shaven and full beardedfi

faces for short-term relationships (all p < 0.004, uncorrected alpha),

and long-term relationships (all p 0.031, uncorrected alpha). Clean-≤

shaven faces were signi cantly preferred to full bearded faces for short-fi

term relationships (linear contrast, p = 0.019), but not for long-term

relationships (linear contrast, p = 0.086). Overall the univariate simple

e ect of facial hair was signi cantly larger for short-term, compared toff fi

long-term, relationships (con rmed by entering relationship type as afi

within-subject factor and examining the relationship type by facial hair

interaction, F2,66 = 9.39, p < 0.001, ηp
2

= 0.222).

4.2. Facial masculinity

Un-manipulated faces were rated as more attractive than both

masculinized and feminized faces for short-term relationships (linear

contrast, both p 0.001), and long-term relationships (linear contrast,≤

both p < 0.001), respectively. Feminine faces were signi cantly pre-fi

ferred to masculine faces for short-term judgements (linear contrast,

p = 0.012), though not long-term judgements (linear contrast,

p = 0.119).

4.2.1. Fertility

The main e ect of fertility re ects that ratings overall were higherff fl

for the high, compared to the low, fertility phase of the menstrual cycle

when considering both short-term (univariate p = 0.005) and long-

term (univariate p = 0.005) relationships ( ).Fig. 4

Table 2

Multivariate repeated-measures ANOVA on the e ect s of facial hair, facial masculinity and fertility on attractiveness ratings.ff

Within-subjects main e ectsff

Facial hair a Facial masculinitya Fertility

Wilks Lambda 0.752 0.782 0.880’

F Pdf η p

2
F Pdf ηp

2
F Pdf ηp

2

MANOVA 10.18 4, 266 < 0.001 0.133 8.71 4, 266 < 0.001 0.116 4.48 2,66 0.015 0.120

Long-term 12.94 1.5, 98.6 < 0.001 0.162 13.86 1.8, 118.9 < 0.001 0.171 8.33 1,67 0.005 0.111

Short-term 21.10 1.6, 106.9 < 0.001 0.239 16.86 1.8, 119.5 < 0.001 0.201 8.61 1,67 0.005 0.114

Within-subjects 2-way interactions

Facial hair× Facial masculinity Facial hair× Fertility
a

Facial masculinity× Fertility

Wilks Lambda 0.978 0.977 0.986’

F Pdf ηp
2

F Pdf ηp
2

F Pdf ηp
2

MANOVA 0.75 8, 534 0.645 0.011 0.79 4, 266 0.535 0.012 0.49 4, 266 0.746 0.007

Long-term 0.69 4, 268 0.603 0.010 1.04 1.6, 106.6 0.344 0.015 0.39 2, 134 0.679 0.006

Short-term 1.27 4, 268 0.284 0.019 1.56 1.6, 108.3 0.217 0.023 0.47 2, 134 0.624 0.007

Within-subjects 3-way interaction

Facial hair× Facial masculinity× Fertility

Wilks Lambda 0.975’

F Pdf ηp
2

MANOVA 0.86 8, 534 0.552 0.013

Long-term
a

0.45 4, 268 0.774 0.007

Short-term
a

1.30 4, 268 0.270 0.019

a
Greenhouse-Geisser adjusted df (rounded to 1 decimal place).
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4.2.2. E ects of fertility on relative preferences for facial masculinity andff

facial hair

We report no signi cant interaction between fertility and facialfi

masculinity in our omnibus MANOVA. For the purposes of direct

comparisons with previous studies reporting on e ects of menstrualff

cycle phase on women's relative preferences for facial masculinity

(which have most commonly used clean-shaven faces), we also con-

ducted a MANOVA as described above, but without the facial hair

variable, only including responses to clean shaven faces. Linear con-

trasts (applied separately to long-term and short-term ratings) were

used to compare the e ect of fertility on the relative preference for un-ff

manipulated faces compared to feminized and masculinized faces, re-

spectively, and for feminized faces compared to masculinized faces,

directly. The ovulatory shift hypothesis would predict no signi cantfi

e ect of fertility for long-term relationships, but a signi cant increaseff fi

in the fertile phase in relative preference for more masculine faces for

short-term relationships. We observe no signi cant e ects of fertilityfi ff

for either long-term or short-term relationships, with the largest e ectsff

(as measured by Cohen's d) counter to the predicted direction. For

comparison purposes, we conducted parallel analyses examining the

e ect of fertility on relative preferences for facial hair, considering onlyff

the faces not manipulated for masculinity. The associated e ect sizesff

from both sets of analyses are reported in .Table 3

4.3. Study 2B: within-subject variation in hormones and face preferences

4.3.1. Participants

Of the total 68 participants who completed preference tests at both

the fertile and non-fertile phase of the menstrual cycle, 34

(Mage = 22.68, = 5.23, range 18 36 years) also provided salivaSD –

samples at the fertile and non-fertile sessions.

4.3.2. Statistical analyses

We used linear mixed regression models with maximum likelihood

estimation in SPSS version 23 to analyze hormone e ects. Linear mixedff

regression models are appropriate for analyzing nested data with cor-

related error terms ( ). In our data, there were four repeatedTwisk, 2006

e ects. Observations (aggregated across stimuli subjects) were recordedff

for short- and long-term attractiveness judgements (level 1) across three

masculinity conditions (feminized, masculinized, un-manipulated; level

2), at three levels of beard growth (bearded, clean-shaven, stubble;

level-3), at fertile and non-fertile time points (Level-4), which were

nested within women (Level-5). Thus, the four repeated e ects wereff 

nested and were not treated separately in these analyses and we did not

run any between-subject tests as the ovulatory shift hypothesis is best

tested with within-subject analyses ( ). However,Gangestad et al., 2016

we accounted for subject variation by including a random intercept in

all models and tested for random regression slopes for all hormones,

repeated e ects, and their interactions and retained random slopesff

when 0.10. We used a rst-order autoregressive error covariancep < fi

matrix for the repeated e ects and a variance components error cov-ff

ariance matrix for the random e ect. We accounted for in uential casesff fl

by excluding standardized residuals ≥± 3-SDs, which resulted in a

small number of residual outliers being removed for estradiol (18/1224

residual outliers) and progesterone (11/1224 residual outliers). All

hormone variables were log-transformed due to signi cant positivefi

Fig. 4. The upper panels show the mean attractiveness ratings (+/ 1 SEM) of faces varying in facial hair (clean-shaven, heavy st ubble and fully bearded) for short-−

term (A1) and long-term relationships respectively (A2). The lower panels show the mean ratings (+/ 1 SEM) of faces manipulated to appear 50% less masculine−

(low), un-manipulated (medium) and 50% more masculine (high) for short-term (B1) and long-term (B2) relationships respectively. Open bars represent attrac-

tiveness ratings made at the low fertility phase and grey bars the fertile phase of the menstrual cycle.
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skew and grand mean centered values for mixed model analysis.

We rst tested the xed zero-order e ects of estradiol, E:P ratio, andfi fi ff

progesterone in separate models, controlling for facial masculinity,

beard growth, and relationship context (Step 1). We then entered two-

way interactions between the hormone and repeated e ects (Step 2). Inff

Step 3, we entered the three-way interactions into the model and in

Step 4 we tested the four-way interaction. Where interactions were

signi cant, we examined the e ect of the condition at values 1-fi ff SD

below and above the mean for the hormone moderator (Aiken et al.,

1991). After examining these e ects, we repeated the estradiol modelsff

including progesterone as a covariate and vice versa (to test the main

and interactive e ects of each hormone when the in uence of the otherff fl

hormone was statistically controlled). We did not include the ratio of

estradiol to progesterone in these nal models due to multicollinearityfi

with progesterone, (1222) = 0.78, 0.001. No e ects reportedr − p < ff

herein were substantially di erent when including each hormone as aff

covariate and details of these analyses are in the supplementary online

materials.

These analyses reported within-subject e ects. However, it is pos-ff

sible that hormone levels between women are associated with beha-

vioral changes and mate preferences ( ). To test thisHavlí ek et al., 2015č

possibility, we repeated the analyses outlined above replacing estradiol

and progesterone at each time-point with these same values averaged

across time-points for each subject (i.e., constituting between-subject

analyses). All steps and analytical procedures were consistent with

those listed above, with one exception. For mean progesterone analyses,

we excluded women whose non-fertile session was in the early follicular

phase ( = 4), as this measurement provides little indication of peakn

progesterone throughout the menstrual cycle.

5. Results

5.1. Within-subject analyses

The models including estradiol: progesterone (E:P) ratio revealed no

main or interactive e ects of the E:P ratio on attractiveness (Table S3).ff

The models for estradiol showed no main e ect for estradiol, but thereff 

was a facial masculinity× estradiol interaction (Table S4). An ex-

amination of simple slopes indicated that women with high estradiol

preferred the un-manipulated face versus the feminized face

( = 0.10, tb − 1204 = 2.95, = 0.003), whereas women with low es-− p

tradiol showed no facial preference ( 0.871, see A). The estradiolp Fig. 5

Table 3

E ect sizes associated with relative preference shifts for facial masculinity across the menstrual cycle.ff

Clean shaven faces

Comparison Relationship type Contrast estimate
a

P dCohen's
a

Feminine versus neutral Long-term 0.003 0.943 < 0.01

Neutral versus masculine Long-term 0.030 0.533 0.155− −

Feminine versus masculine Long-term 0.027 0.516 0.155− −

Feminine versus neutral Short-term 0.001 0.983 < 0.01

Neutral versus masculine Short-term 0.045 0.293 0.255− −

Feminine versus masculine Short-term 0.044 0.291 0.263− −

Faces with unmanipulated levels of masculinity

Comparison Relationship type Contrast estimate
b

P dCohen's
b

Clean shaven versus stubble Long-term 0.075 0.093 0.419− −

Stubble versus full beard Long-term 0.021 0.633 0.110

Clean shaven versus full beard Long-term 0.054 0.322 0.247− −

Clean shaven versus stubble Short-term 0.077 0.137 0.370− −

Stubble versus full beard Short-term 0.018 0.720 0.090

Clean shaven versus full beard Short-term 0.059 0.313 0.247− −

a
Positive (negative) contrast estimates and e ect sizes indicate an increase (decrease) in masculinity preference at the fertile phase of the cycle.ff

b Positive (negative) contrast estimates and e ect sizes indicate an increase (decrease) in preference for more facial hair at the fertile phase of the cycle.ff

Fig. 5. APanel depicts the interaction between estradiol and feminized facial

shape on attractiveness judgements. The gure plot s the relationship betweenfi

estradiol and feminized versus un-manipulated facial shape on attractiveness

judgements. Low and high estradiol values are 1- above and below the mean.SD

Only the high estradiol slope is signi cant ( = 0.10, tfi b − 1204 = 2.95,−

p 0.003). Panel depicts the interaction between progesterone and masculi-B

nized facial shape on attractiveness judgements. The gure plot s the relation-fi

ship between progesterone and masculinized versus un-manipulated facial

shape on attractiveness judgements. Low and high progesterone values are 1-SD

above and below the mean. Bot h slopes are signi cantly di erent from zero, butfi ff

the e ect is greater at high values of progesterone (low progesterone:ff

b =−0.11, t 1204 = 3.32, p = 0.001; high progesterone: b = 0.17,− −

t1204 = 5.15, p < 0.001).−
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models further showed a three-way interaction between stubble, mas-

culinity, and estradiol (Table S4). Slope di erence tests showed that noff

pair of slopes signi cantly di ered (tsfi ff 1204≤−1.53, s 0.126); in allp ≥

conditions women preferred un-manipulated over masculinized faces

( ). There was no four-way estradiol interaction (Table S4).Fig. 6

For the progesterone models, there was a main e ect of proges-ff

terone (Table S5), indicating that high progesterone decreased ratings

of attractiveness. There was also a two-way interaction between pro-

gesterone and masculinity ( B); an analysis of simple slopesFig. 5

showed that women with high and low progesterone both preferred the

un-manipulated face over the masculinized face, but that the e ect wasff

larger at high values for progesterone (low progesterone: = 0.11,b −

t1204 = 3.32, = 0.001; high progesterone: = 0.17,− p b −

t1204 = 5.15, 0.001).− p <

5.2. Between-subject analysis

The models including estradiol revealed a signi cant estradiol xfi

mating context interaction ( = 0.77, SE = 0.29, = 0.011), whichb p

re ects that women with higher levels of estradiol gave higher ratingsfl

when judging short-term but not long-term relationships (Table S6).

There was also an estradiol x masculinity x mating context interaction

that was approaching signi cance at the 5% level ( = 0.23,fi b −

SE = 0.14, = 0.091; Table S6), which re ects that raw and feminizedp fl

faces were rated as more attractive than masculinized faces for short-

term but not long-term relationships ( ). There were no associa-Fig. 7

tions with progesterone ( s 0.131; Table S7).p ≥

6. Discussion

With respect to facial masculinity, across two studies we found that

women s attractiveness ratings were strongest for the un-manipulated’

faces, followed by the feminized faces, and then the masculinized faces.

This is consistent with the ndings of , a studyfi Dixson et al. (2016)

which used the same stimuli rated by a much larger sample of women.

In both studies 1 and 2, where fertility was characterized categorically

based on self-reported menstruation dates (between-subjects) and lu-

teinising hormone peaks (within-subjects), respectively, we found no

evidence for greater preferences for more masculine faces during the

fertile window. Other recent studies have also reported no such in-

creases ( ; ). However, thosePeters et al., 2009 Marcinkowska et al., 2016

studies included sample sizes that are potentially too small to reliably

detect cycle shift e ects (N = 27 in the within-subjects design offf Peters

et al., 2009 and N = 115 in the between-subjects design of

Marcinkowska et al., 2018 Gangestad et al., 2016; see , for detailed si-

mulations and sample-size estimates).

In the present research, we exceeded the respective (between- and

within-subject) sample sizes recently recommended by Gangestad et al.

(2016) for adequate power to detect cycle phase shift e ects. However,ff

these sample size recommendations assumed an e ect size of = 0.5ff d

( ) and two recent meta-analyses have estimatedGangestad et al., 2016

the shifts in preferences for facial masculinity to have an e ect sizeff

closer to = 0.2 ( ; ). Evend Gildersleeve et al., 2014 Wood et al., 2014

allowing for these meta-analyses to have underestimated the true e ectff

size due to sub-optimal characterization of participants' cycle phase at

the time of testing ( ), an increase from = 0.2 toBlake et al., 2016 d

d = 0.5 would mean a substantial underestimate. If we instead presume

that the true e ect size is closer to = 0.4 (and it could realistically beff d

even lower), the simulations reported by wouldGangestad et al. (2016)

then have recommended we use a minimum sample size of 1872, or

2398 (if allowing for error in self-report) to achieve 80% power in a

between-subjects experiment. Even though our sample size in study 1

(N = 2161) was larger than many previous between-subject studies and

we found non-signi cant associations when using a larger samplefi

without restricting the range of ages (N = 5675; Table S1), we still

cannot be certain that inadequate power did not contribute to the null

result. This is a sobering observation for those relying on self-report

methods to characterize participants' cycle phase.

In Study 2, however, statistical power is less likely to have been a

problem. do not o er suggested sample sizes forGangestad et al. (2016) ff

estimated e ect sizes less than = 0.5 for within-subjects design, butff d

with the high correlations of ratings across phases we observed in our

data (r > 0.86 for both long- and short-term relationship context rat-

ings), the required sample size to achieve adequate power for = 0.5d

actually drops to 30, lower than the recommendation ofa priori

Gangestad et al. (2016), which assumed an across phases of only 0.5)r

and less than half the size of our sample. While our use of LH tests to

pinpoint the LH surge that accompanies ovulation is a highly accurate

Fig. 6. The interaction between estradiol, masculinized facial shape, and st ubble on attractiveness judgements. The gure plot s the relationship between estradiol,fi

feminized versus un-manipulated facial shape, and st ubble versus clean-shaven faces on attractiveness judgements. Low and high estradiol values are 1- above andSD

below the mean. Di erences between slopes are not signi cant ( s 0.126).ff fi p ≥
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method for reliably verifying the date of ovulation ( Gangestad et al.,

2016), the date ovulation occurs is in the latter half of the fertile

window, after fertility has begun to decline from its peak ( 24 48 h∼ –

prior to ovulation). We tested women as soon after the LH surge was

detected as was logistically possible and we managed to get participants

into the lab within 24 h of detecting an LH surge. Thus, 22% partici-

pated on the day of the LH surge, 63% participant one day after and

15% two days after. The logistical di culties associated with sche-ffi

duling participant testing sessions on appropriate days are di cult toffi

avoid. However, we cannot ignore the fact that for some women we

may have captured the period closer to the end of the fertile window,

which may have contributed error variance.

Central neuroendocrine e ects of estradiol on female sexuality areff

well established in nonhuman primates ( ) and may un-Dixson, 2012

derpin aspects of women s sexual desire, attractiveness and assertive-’

ness ( ; ; ;Roney and Simmons, 2013 Puts et al., 2013 Blake et al., 2017a,b

Jones et al., 2018a). Previous studies reported increased preferences for

masculinity when estradiol is high ( ;Roney and Simmons, 2008 Roney

et al., 2011), and decreased preferences for masculinity when

progesterone is high ( ; ) and our ndingsJones et al., 2005 Puts, 2006 fi

are consistent with these reports. It was only when measuring pre-

ferences in relation to hormone levels that we found any evidence in

favor of the ovulatory shift hypothesis, such that increasing estradiol

predicted increases in preferences for relatively more masculine faces in

both within and between-subject analyses; while high progesterone

predicted higher attractiveness ratings for relatively more feminine

faces in our within-subject but not our between subject analyses. Our

fi ffndings di er from a very recent study ( ), usingJones et al., 2018b

large sample of women (N = 584) and a within-subjects design, which

reported no statistically signi cant associations between salivary hor-fi

mone levels and women s preferences for facial masculinity.’

These discrepancies may re ect di erences in stimuli employedfl ff

between di erent studies. In Study 2, we presented participants withff

stimuli varying in three levels of facial masculinity: un-manipulated

male faces, those same faces 50% masculinized and 50% feminized. The

overall pattern of preferences we observed was strongly quadratic with

the un-manipulated faces (on average) much preferred over either the

masculinized or feminized versions. Direct comparisons between the

Fig. 7. The results from between-subject analyses. Data show an interaction between estradiol, masculinized facial shape, and mating context on attractiveness

judgements. Women s attractiveness judgments for all faces were positively associated with estradiol when judging for short-term but not long-term relationships.’

This association was most pronounced for un-manipulated (i.e. raw) faces.
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50% masculinized and 50% feminized face ratings and hormone mea-

sures did not yield any support for the ovulatory shift hypothesis.

Similarly, presented participants with male facesJones et al. (2018b)

that were 50% masculinized and 50% feminized, constructed using the

same procedure with which we created our stimuli where for both cases

50% technically refers to a shift in morphology that is equivalent in

magnitude to 50% of linear vector di erence between an average maleff

and an average female face. Attractiveness shifts for facial masculinity

across the cycle (if indeed such shifts occur at all) may be strongest, or

even contained entirely within, the relatively narrow range of facial

masculinities that are perceived as attractive. In Study 1, we also in-

cluded 25% masculinized and feminized faces and these less extreme

manipulations were occasionally preferred to the un-manipulated faces.

This suggests that the range of facial masculinity that females nd at-fi

tractive may be relatively narrow, from 25% to +25% either side of−

average masculinity outside this range perceived attractiveness−

drops substantially and may not capture fertility-related preferences in

facial masculinity. This possibility is supported by the fact that the

comparisons in our study that provided evidence in favor of the ovu-

latory shift hypothesis were between the un-manipulated faces and the

feminized faces (for estradiol) and between the un-manipulated faces

and the masculinized faces (for progesterone). Recently, Holzleitner

and Perrett (2017) used faces varying in increments of 50% in facial

masculinity from 100% to 200%. Although they did not use 25%−

increments, they found curvilinear relationships for preferences within

the rst 50% increment in many cases. Data for our studies 1 and 2fi

were undertaken at the same time and we elected to follow the proto-

cols of past laboratory-based studies of ovulatory shift e ects in facialff

masculinity by restricting comparisons between +/ 50% masculinity−

manipulations for study 2. We hope that our study draws attention

towards how best to operationalize the degree of facial masculinity

manipulations in future research seeking to test ovulatory shift e ectsff

in attractiveness judgments.

Alternatively, the di erences in ndings across studies could be dueff fi

to reduced ecological validity of computer-morphed stimuli compared

to natural stimuli ( ), so that ratings of attractivenessDixson et al., 2017c

are due to by-products of the morphing procedures rather than the

actual masculinity manipulations. For example, past research on female

physical attractiveness has shown that while arti cially manipulatingfi

traits like the waist line singularly is e ective in altering shape, itff

confounds inter-correlated measures that relate to size and weight

( ; ). While the same issue of collinearityBrooks et al., 2015 Dixson, 2018

in facial attributes could confound facial stimuli morphed along di-

mensions of masculinity using computer graphic programs, there are

several reasons to doubt this to be the case. Thus, the morphing tech-

niques use natural variation in androgen dependent processes quanti-

fied using multivariate statistics rather than single indices to transform

masculinity ( ; ).DeBruine et al., 2006 Scott and Penton-Voak, 2011

These approaches have included morphing between average composites

of male and female faces, morphing on the basis of rated masculinity,

and changes in testosterone that occur during male adolescence

( ). Comparisons among these di erent techniquesDeBruine et al., 2006 ff

revealed that all three methods enhanced judgments of masculinity (all

t > 65.4, all p < 0.001), dominance (all t > 14.6, all p < 0.001)

and attractiveness (all > 10.8, all p < 0.001; ).t DeBruine et al., 2006

Moreover, there was strong concordance in attractiveness judgments

among these methods (all s > 0.53; all s < 0.001), which predictedr p

ideal preferences for facial masculinity and the degree of facial mas-

culinity in women s actual partners ( ). Therefore,’ DeBruine et al., 2006

the approach we employed in the current study wherein facial mascu-

linity was altered in natural photographs by morphing between an

average male and female face is high in ecological validity (DeBruine

et al., 2006). Nevertheless, while researchers have taken great care to

outline how stimulus preparation can introduce confounds into tests of

facial masculinity in men s facial attractiveness ( ;’ DeBruine et al., 2010b

Scott and Penton-Voak, 2011 ), we suggest future research on ovulatory

shifts in facial masculinity preferences may bene t from using smallerfi

degrees of manipulation in facial masculinity.

In concordance with past studies ( ;Janif et al., 2014 Neave and

Shields, 2008 Dixson et al., 2016; ), we found that women s preferences’

were strongest for heavy stubble, with mixed preferences for clean-

shaven faces and full beards. However, women s preferences for facial’

hair did not vary between the fertile and non-fertile phases in either

Study 1 or Study 2, supporting previous null results using indirect

measures to characterize fecundability ( ;Dixson and Brooks, 2013

Dixson et al., 2013 Dixson and Rantala, 2016, 2017; ). With respect to

hormonal in uences on women s attractiveness judgments of facialfl ’

hair, within-subject preferences for un-manipulated over masculinised

faces were higher among women with higher estradiol for faces with

stubble, but this same e ect was reduced for clean-shaven faces. Pastff

research has shown women s attractiveness judgments converge on’

stubble, which also received intermediate ratings for masculinity and

dominance ( ; ). It wasDixson and Brooks, 2013 Neave and Shields, 2008

hypothesized that there is a threshold at which facial hair enhances

attractiveness, such that less attractive feminized facial shape may be

more attractive when presented in concert with stubble, while greater

masculinity in concert with beardedness may be more attractive at the

higher fertility phase of the menstrual cycle ( ;Dixson and Brooks, 2013

Neave and Shields, 2008). Our results provide some support for this

hypothesis, as reduced facial masculinity was judged as most attractive

when presented in concert with stubble, with attractiveness ratings

declining as facial hair and facial masculinity became more pro-

nounced. The current results also suggest variation in estradiol under-

pins a subtle relationship between facial hair and facial masculinity in

women s attractiveness judgments of male faces. However, we note that’

past research quantifying the hormonal correlates of face preferences

among women are mixed. Thus, women with higher estradiol at mid-

cycle stated the highest preferences for facial masculinity in between-

subjects ( ) and within-subject preferences forRoney and Simmons, 2008

facial masculinity (Roney et al., 2011 Ditzen et al., 2017; ). However,

other studies did not report women s preferences were associated with’

estradiol in either between-subject ( ;Marcinkowska et al., 2016 Escasa-

Dorne et al., 2017 Bobst et al., 2014 Dixson) or within-subject studies ( ;

et al., 2018b Jones et al., 2018b Marcinkowska et al., 2018 Welling; ; ;

et al., 2007). Taken together, the evidence that mid-cycle and peri-

ovulatory increases in estradiol are associated with elevated sexual

desire for masculine partners is mixed and additional studies testing

associations between women s hormone levels over the menstrual cycle’

and their mate preferences would be valuable.

In past studies, women s preferences for facial hair were positively’

associated with that of their partners ( ;Dixson et al., 2013 Janif et al.,

2014 Valentova et al., 2017; ) and facial hair interacts subtly with facial

masculinity to determine the attractiveness of beardedness (Dixson

et al., 2016, 2017a) and strongly enhances facial masculinity, particu-

larly jaw size, to augment ratings of male dominance (Dixson et al.,

2017a Sherlock et al., 2017; ). Beards may also enhance male attrac-

tiveness under conditions of greater intra-sexual competition (Dixson

et al., 2005 Dixson et al., 2018a Grueter et al., 2015 Barber; ; ). Thus,

(2001) showed using cross-sectional data from London spanning

1842 1972 that beards became more popular among men getting–

married at times when the adult sex ratio was more male-biased. This

suggests that men unconsciously choose to be bearded when intra-

sexual competition is higher or that female choice underpins frequency-

dependence in facial hair styles. Cross-cultural research quantifying the

frequency of beards among men reported that men were more bearded

in larger cities, where income was less evenly distributed, and women s’

preferences for beards were strongest ( ). This sug-Dixson et al., 2017b

gests that between-population di erences in men s grooming decisionsff ’

are associated with both intra-sexual competition and female choice.

Experimental research has also shown that women state stronger pre-

ferences for facial hair when beards are rare than when they are

common ( ), so that female preferences withinJanif et al., 2014
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populations and men s grooming patterns may be negative frequency-’

dependent. Alternatively, full untrimmed beards may reduce male fa-

cial attractiveness by appearing untidy and of low socioeconomic status

rather than due to enhancing masculinity and social dominance. There

is some evidence that beards render male faces as looking dirtier than

clean-shaven faces ( ). While self-reported pa-Roll and Verinis, 1971

thogen disgust is positively associated with women s preferences for’

beards ( ), a role of untidiness and perceived lowerMcIntosh et al., 2017

socioeconomic status may have impacted on women s attractiveness’

ratings for beards in our study and further research on how grooming

facial hair impacts on judgments of men s facial attractiveness would be’

valuable.

In conclusion, we did not nd evidence in support of the ovulatoryfi

shift hypothesis for comparisons between high and low fertile phase

attractiveness ratings in either a large sample between-subjects design,

or a smaller sample within-subjects design that used LH surge detection

to target the high fertile phase. We do report evidence in favor of the

ovulatory shift hypothesis for facial masculinity among within-partici-

pant and to some extent between-participant uctuations in salivaryfl

hormone levels. However, we acknowledge that these observations are

not consistent with a recent study reporting no relationships between

salivary hormones and women s attractiveness judgments of facial’

masculinity using a sample much larger than ours ( )Jones et al., 2018b

and further replication would therefore be bene cial.fi
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